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Arranging Jamestown Trips;
Now is The Time to Work.

'OSi TO JAMESTOWN!"

The offer of a premium ballot for
clubB of eix new subscribers waa an.
nounced to last only until June 15th,
but realizing that it takes time to
work new subscriptions, and to give
every one a fair chance at the benefits
of the club offer the management
has decided to extend the time
for fifteen days longer.

This offer has added many new
readers to the (Jourier list, and we
expect hundreds more during the re-

mainder of this month.
Now is the best time in which to

get votes. At no other time will it
be possible to get us many votes on
the same orders as at the present
time. Now is the best time by all
means, and those who delay actively
wot king will lose many vote by do-

ing so.

ARRANGING FOH .1 A M ESTOW X Till I'S.

Editor Wrn. C. Hammer is in
Jamestown this week arranging for
the entertainment of the Courier
Tarty.

The trips are especially appealing,
ar d are comprehensive and attrac-
tive and offer a great variety of in-

terest. The party will stay at the
most promiueut hotels, full accom-
modations being provided. A com-

plete program of sigbt-6eein- g will
be arranged and everything possible
is being done to make the trips a
complete success. Go to work now
in ernest. Remember every one
sending us 100 new subscribers will
be given special terms on the trip,
whether they are one to J a ones town
awards or not.

STANDING OF CANDIDATES.
The names of ladies who have re-

ceived votes sir.ce the contest began
appear below

NUMBER I.

II las Lena Kearna
" Corluna Auman 11090
" May Dickens. naooo

ger.. 5

Kannie Birkhea 4
Lula Andrews. ... 57890
May Ridge 47054
Chloe Lamiter 11180

Henrietta Dickens. 2M0
Ada Newbv 1H186
Rona Yow I4O0

Mo Kanoy W5'

W.L.Keller MO

H. L. Kearna 8005

Mrs. h. F. Fentress
Mn Fleta Parks

" Lovey Swaim 500
" 8allleSettle.neyer.... 500
" Clara Wall 21 W
' Ethel Barker
" Laura Stimsoa i10
' Blanche Covington.

" Annie Black 21200

Ora Scott 2100
' ttallie Thomax 500
" Florence Luther, 1000
" SaUie Fount 600

" Lena Smith 600
' Lizzie Smith 800

1825

flwanna Lnwderrallk 1705

Fleta Hatch 900

" Martitia Robbing 6460
ttota Farmer 10075
Ooey Fox BOO

Pearl Chamness 900
" Aileen White 6800

" Winnie Causey 94C0

NUMBER S.

Midi Lola Bruton 600
' Callie Nance 600

" ttertha Lewis 3870

" Claudia Dickens
lion Wade

" Ethel htggf 616

" Minnie Hail 610

" Jennie Bruton 4680

" Mary Scarboro 15936

NUMBER 4.

Maud Lanier
Florence Rush

Mm. 5eo. H. Yow

MINISTERS.

DISTRICT .SO. 1.

J. H. fitowe 706

N. R. Riciiardon 2315

W. H. Swain 6040

B. r. Uargett 646

J. W, ingle 6130

C. A. Wood 646

J. W. Frank 600

C. St. Campbell 896

NUMBER i.
K. C. Horner
g. C. Moyle
W. R. Kvaiw,
DJI. Caveness
J.t. Eads

NUMBER 8.

Parker Holmes
M. D. Hicks
J, B. Moton
Henry Sheet vJ. P. Newton
JefietBon Lanniug

STORM AT NEW LONDON.

Baltdlngi Demolished And Great
Damage te Stock And! Crops Reported.

A terrific storm passed over New
London, in Stanley county, Monaay
nisht A barn of Robt Austin was
blown over, killing three cows, five

hqgs and a horse. Also the barn of
Harris Coggins was razed to the
rronnd. killing a mule. Many

other buildings were badly damag
and the loss to crops is inestimable.

Dr. Barret, who beg. n a Beries of
meetings at the Frsbytenan cnurcn
We Pridav. was called to Norfolk
Saturday on accouut of the death of

one f his parishioners.

ELON COLLEGE.

Chancres In Faculty Announcement
During Commencement.

Elon College closed last Friday.
As usual the attendance was large
and enthusiastic. The exercises
were interesting and sustained the
verv excellent leputation

:Siri S
thoroughness of its students. Long
before the time for beginning the
auditorium was thronged with vis-

iters ana menus ot tlie college. j

j. ii c buuuui uiis ueeu eieuuujr
growing, and this year many im- -' ptrrpj v, vrTVUprovements have Wen made in the tlAi iUrtN
equipments, INTENDENT.

President Moffitt announced that;
Prof, liobert Komev, adjunct in l..,ng Experience in Conduc t of Srhool
Greek and modern tongues, retiied in North Carolina, Vet ami uut!i-o-

his own motion, and that Dr. J. west Tlie Xew Building.
O.Newman fresh fro u a year's The V)in, of Tin3teeg of th,
leave at laie, woum oe in ureeK !

and Biblical literature next year;
that Miss C. W. Preston, art teacher,
had resigned, and her place would
be filled in the summer, and that
Mr. John T. Jobb, A. B. Elon. class
of 1899, M. A. Chapel Hill, 1900,
had been elec.ed to an instructor- -

ship.

LAYING CORNERSTONE.

Impressive Ceremonies At Normal And
Collegiate Institution At Albemarle.
Albemarle, N.C.. June 6. Today

has been one of great enjoyment to
the people of Albemarle and vicinity,
on accouut of the laying of the
cornerstone of the Normal Collegiate
Institute. The ceremonies by the
Masons were very impressive. The
address was by Governor Glenn.
Music was furnished by the Wicaasett
Cornet Band. All the manufactur-
ing establishments of the town sus-

pended for the day 'and the people
turned out en masse. Fully three
thousand people witnessed the
cermonies

STATE BAR ASSOCIATION.

Hon. Alton B. Parker, of New York, to
Be a Guest.

The Nineth Annual Meeting of
the North Carolina Bar Association
will be held at Henderson ville July
lOthl to 12th. The annual address
will be delivered by the Hon. Alton
B. Parker, of New York. Hender
sonville is preparioe to eive the
members of the association royal en
tertainment.

BLEW UP SHIP.

Smacrirler Sarroinded by Guard, Seta
Off Mine to Kscape.

Off the French coast Saturday a
Greek vessel oegan discharging con
traband and was surrounded by the
coast guard. After watching her
all night, at dawn the coast guard
began closing in on ber when a ter
rific explosion occurred on board
the smuggler. The ciptain, seeing
no avenue of escape had blown np
his vessel, killing bis crew and
seven men in the small boats. The
identitv of the vteeel is unknown.

Assassinator Confesses.

George Peters, the white n

arrested at Mt. Aiiy a few days ago
charged with assassinating JKev. Jas
Easter, at the latter's home in Car-

roll connty, Va., has confessed the
crime and will be tried for his life
iu July. His attorneys will enter
the plea of insanity.

Horrible Death.

Miss Lula Lee Joyner, niece
Supt. of Public Instruction J
Joyner, was fatall ay burned at La
Grange last Saturday. A lamp ex-

ploded and in a moment she was
enveloped in names irom Doming on

Senator Jno. T. Morgan, of Ala
bama died at his home at Washing
ton, D. C, Tuesday. He was for
35 years a member of the upper
house of Congress.

Alex Conner will begin moving
the frame building occupied by
W. D. Stedman's grocery to give
place to a new brick store honse
this week

DIED SUDDENLY.

J no. A. Llndsav, One of High Point
CltUens Stricken With Paralysis.

Mr. Johtt A. Lindsay, of High
Point, was stricken with paralysis
la't Thursday, dying a few hours
later.

Mr. Lindsay was one of the most
useful and successful men in High
Point, as well as one of the wealth
iest. He was a director ot the r irst
National bank, of some of toe lead
ing factories, and had been a po
tential factor in High Point's grea
development. Tl was sixty-fiv- e

THE GRADED SCHOOL.

prof. J. J. Scarboro, of Elizabeth
Gtyf Comjs to Asheboro.

Ashf boro Graded School met Mon
day arjd elected a superintend-
ent ot ecliools for next year. There
were several upp'ications for the
position, aud no decesion could be
reached until Tuesday when the
bonrd accepted the application of
Prof. J. J. Scarboro, of Elizabeth
City. Mr. Scarboro is known to
many in Asheboro, and is a brother of
H. D. Scarboro, of Lexington.

Mr. Scarboro is expected to move
his family to Asheboro the latter
pan of July. He is a man of exper-- 1

nce, having taught many years in)
the West as well s eucc?ssfully
conducted schods in this State. For
several years he had charge of the
schools at Jlizibeth City.

picture of the graded school taken
from the North west corner of the
lot giying the front and nofth side
view. Wnen com Die tea Asneboro

i, .v, iwin iiuic uuc vi tuc aauuauujc&b

THE

builings in the state compared with
those of towns of the same size.

Carpenters, painters and plasterers
are at work on the and will
soon have their work finished. The
hot air beating system was complet-
ed last week.

The grounds in front of the
bnilding are rough as yet but the
school board are considering improv-ment- s

and decorations here that
will add beauty to the surromnd-ing- s.

The bnilding contains eleven class
rooms, superintendendant's office,
library, and large auditorium. Each
room is well lighted and ventilated,
with hat and cloak room attached.

It will be interesting in this con-

nection to note that the term of
three members of the school board
expires the first Monday in July.
They are Messrs. J. A. Spence, E.
H. Morris and J. 0. Redding.
Their successors will be elected at a
joint session of the Board and Town
Commissioners to be held on the
Monday preceeding.

C. T. Loflin and family, returned
Saturday from the Jamestown Ex-

position.

Miss Jessie Birkhead has return-
ed from a visit to the Jamestown
Expositon.

BLOCKADE DISTILLERY.

Deputies Allen and McPlierson Arrest
Harris Simmons.

Deputy J. M. Allen and 6. I.
raided a blockade distillery

near the Montgomery line one dav
last week capturing a still, a jug
of whiskey, ami destroying a quan-
tity of her. The still was running
full blas and une of the attendants,
Harris Simmon?, was arrested, the
othfi escaping. Simmons was given
a hearing before U. S. Comrnis
sinner. Thud S. Kiee, Friday morn-

ing ttini was bound over to court, in
th" Finn of $20 Nimnot.s is in
ji ! in default of bond.

TOWN TAX LEW. j

Arrng-e- at Meeting of Coirmis
sicners Monday Night.

j

FULL BO WAS PRESENT.

tut of t':imittei"i lliilldlng
tioiis Received And Referred to

I ill c m:iii!tte Em ieuse ill Value of
Property.

commisswnei Wel'i

MLfiivof Mr r He
Tuesday r.ii):t.

A!: :hi nic!ii:r.-'- . ot the bonrd
woe ptes-tt- T duisnisJiouer E.
Muili::, wn i was absent from the
city.

Anions transacted the
hoanl ioeived app'iiifititnii from E
G. Mtrri. to erect a eorro'ated iiou
bnildisii; u North Steet and from

IIirdaie Co. and
Hssociates to erect a brick building
on Depot Stiv?t.

The following coinmi;tees were
appointed:

e
,
' T

' Miller and Mr. CL.
' . V
"gnT blmer Rich and Mr. C.

' " .
Moffitt and W. F.

' "--

" .f ,, , . . and Elmer
. , v Redding and W. J.

Miller.

Mr- -

The tax levy was arranged as fol
lows:

Poll
For Schools 42 2 cents.
l or General Purposes 32 2 ct.

It is estimated that the increase in

property valu ation on account of the

settling of the board of asBessois will

be about 25 per cent.

NEGRO MAN KILLED.

Fatal Shooting An ray, Prooked by Bad

B lood, at Tb m8vllle.

Thomasville, June 10. Saturday
night about nine o clock, Len Kan
vev's dwelling house, with all the
furniture, the family's wearing ap
parel and three or four hundred
dollars in money, were totally oes- -

tioyed by fire.
Ned Gosset shot and insttntly

killed will Lewis Saturday nigh
near the home of the latter, in
the we6ter part of town. Both men
are negros, and there had been bad
blood between them for some time
Gosset is now in the lockup.

The house and furniture belong
ing to Mu 8 Small, an old negro man,
were entirely destroyed by tire this
morning about ten o clcck.

NEW GRADED MTHOOL.

interior

A Message to Democracy;
Give Railroad Law Fair TriaU

SENATOR RAYNF.H,

STORM MONDAY NIGHT.

Hail I't ll in Abundance in Union And
Cedar Crate Townships.

This section hs visited by a
in

heavy and destructive ek'Ctrin storm
'acc'.'fnpiti.ied by hail in scni" sections

itof lif county. iinii toil 'l snu.l
q vi urines in ov.tb Asheboro and
luUlr imVu (in I ai'Ki Ijlttiu ItlVtsr

lin (i'r ';r"r've iir.d Uii'on tovn-'s- l

i!. Im ;oni'- - g. c'im8 the rain
.did much in the
'land v in if in ntueis h til badly duiii
aged the growing croj s. Corn in
some rwt'ons is rnpnrtrd badly
injiuvu U uui destroyeil.

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COM-

MITTEE.

Meet at Ii;ilri;!i I'.ltct New
t li u li lt: s.;i.

Senalor ! Jf. ?irr. n.&, e

Sta'e Democratic t

CVmiiii'.tee, bus called a
meeting if that winniittee to be
held ia lialeigh, Moi)d;.y night,
July 8th. Tl;e meiiiig is called to
receive aini act on Mr Siumiou'e a

as ch linrn.i a:id to flct
his successor.

Transplanted North Carolinian Rack
Again.

Rev. Emoty Pearsons, of Law
rence, Kansas, is iu High Point a
guest vi Kev. Eli lteece. Mr. Pear- -

8 'i) was lurtome tune paster of the
rne"dd Church iu Lawrence, but
has been engaged iu other work for
some time. Mr. Petrsou was born
about 0 years agoiu Wayue county,
near Goldeboro. He left this State
40 years ago, and this is perhaps his
tirst return to the state or bis na-

tivity.

Feared Elopement.

Kate a .
former Greensboro,i N. C, girl u'ha- -

ni icratra ttuuuuer buuihi can uuiu
millionaire Lewis G. Meyer, after
the latter had signed a contract with
his wife not to meet her, Mrs M eyer
again took steps to have her husband
arrested in order to prevent him and
Kate Keogh-Conra- d llaikness from
elopiug. Mrs Meyer had been told
that they had planned to leave New
Yoik together. Kate Keogh-Con-ra- d

is the daughter of Tbos. B.
Keogb, and well known iu Asheboro.

Babe Did Talk.

C. A. Lain, of High Point, has
received a letter from Mr and Mrs
Jeff Biewer, of Fox, Va., in which
they confirm the report that their
9day old baby had spoken in lan-

guage that was peifect a few minutes
before it died. The case was report
ed in our last issue, and was ques
tioned by many. Mr Lain wrote the
parents asking the truth of the story,
and a letter was leceived by him by
return mail.

Tax Levy.

The County Commissioners at
their June Meeting levieu the taxes
making it the same us last year, as
follows:

Schools, 18 cents;
County. 23 3 cents;
Roads, 8 3 cents;
State, 25 cents;
Poll tax for county, State, etc., is
$2.25.

Mr. Craven on Observer Staff.

The News and Observer of last
Sunday devoted i's fiist section to a
complete description of Beaufort, in
Carteret connty, and the edition was
in every way successful. The writ-
ing, consisting of several pages, was
done by Mr Bruce Craven, one of
the State's best writers, who is now
doing some splendid work for the
News and Observer.

Paper Changes Hands.

Crawford Sells, of Cooleemee, an-

nounces that he has sold his paper,
the Ccoleemee Banner, to Mr. T. R.
Walsh, of Mocksville, a newspiper
man of experience. It will continue
to be a Democratic publication.

or Maryland.

A me3sage has recently been de-

livered to the Democracy that is
worthy of the most careful consid-eratio- a

of the members of the party.
The message is from Senator Isidor
Rayner( who repiesents Maryland

the United States Senate. As
Maryland is one of the States that

is !r"e?r for thr Democrats to
cairy to win the ne:t 'legion, this
mess.ige of advice from her most
distinguished son on ;!'? course the
party should puisne is the more
worthy of attention. We all appre-
ciate the fact that when ;t new issue
arises the Democratis party must
take its stand upon one sUe or the
other, and as new issues develop
parties must enlarge arid expand.
ro one d. snes to restiict the Demo-
cratic f arty either to a dead issue or
simply to those that existed at the
f;me '.'f its formation.

Xow, have we any piinciples? I
think we have. Ihss the Republi-
can party stolen them? I acquit
fhem of the charge. 1 tbi 'k that
they are entirely innocent, and I do
i)t Wlieve I hat they have any felon-

ious intent or design whatever
them. Is the president

Democrat? I most respectively- -

deny it.
We must not yield the slightest,

fraction of the supremacy of the?
States over their own local and

concerns. This is our herit-
age, and we must not barter it for
wealth, for progress oi prosperity.
Prosperity may be only temporary,
but the foundations of the republic
are perpetual.

In the next place, we are opposed
to governmental paternalism. It is
a reproach to Jefferson to claim that
if we were living he would be id fa-

vor of it. I predict, with great re-

spect to others who may differ with
me, that the day will never came
when the Government of the United
States will own and operate the rail
roads ot tne conntry.

T i . x n t .1
give ine preiieni xuuituau

Jaw a fair test and trial, and if it
oeg noJ. answer the purpose of its

enactment let us extend its provis-
ions and supplement its remedies so
that it will meet any emergency
that may arise. There is one pro-
position, however, that the Demo,
cratic party must contend for in
this connection, and that it must
demand a complete obedience to the
existing statute. The railroad
presidents and officers of our trunk
lines must be made, once and for-
ever, to realize that thf y are the
servants, and not the masters of the
people.

If we advocate principles that are
not Democratic and be again de-

feated artbe oils, then it looks to me
as if the hour of disintegration was
at band, because the only thiug that
has kept us alive through all

vicissitudes of our fortune is
the fact that we have never yet
wholly abandoned the historic tra-
ditions of our faith and have never
yet, upon all the pages of our his-
tory, sounded a final retreat.

If the Democratic party will only
follow Jeffersonian precepts and ax-

ioms without attempting a revised
edition that he would repudiate if
be were living; if it will only unite
upon esseotials and not divide upon

if it will only stand
by the old ritual and Dot attempt to
altar it to suit every economic clique
or mongrel denomination that is
willing to array himself under iU
banners; if it will only abandon the
worship of temporary idols that are
broken into fragments with the close
of every campaign, and return to
the worship of those cardinal prin-
ciples that will remain immutable
so long as the republic lasts, re-

gardless of the fast whether parties
discard them or not then I believe
that our mission is by no means end-
ed, but that, emerging from the
earthly lethargy that envelops uq,
we shall be recalled to life to v
the activities of our nr v
tance and to the ar "V
of our historic dest;

Eff

W.C. i
has been a
of the So
He arrive


